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Norris Loses in
Fight to Revive

Election Probe

William S. Vare Case Set Aside
Until Regular Decem-

ber Session

Washington Deferment of the
Vare case until the regular Decem
ber session so that tariff can hold
right of way in the special session
was voted Wednesday by the senate

The motion of Senator Watson,
the republican leader, to postpone
until Dec. 3 a decision whether Wil
liam S. Vare. of Pennsylvania, should
be granted a senate seat prevailed
by a vote of 41 to 34. Senator Nor-ri- :.

republican, Nebraska had sought
immediate consideration of his reso
lutlon to deny Vare the seat because
of "fraud and excessive expendi
tures" In his 1926 primary cam
palgn.

The vote was not regarded as a
test of strength of Vare's right to
the senate seat, which has been
withheld from him for three years
pending a decision by the senate.
Republican leaders urged the post
ponement until December solely on
the ground that consideration of
the Vare case would interfere with
action on the tariff , bill at the spe-
cial session. When it is taken up,
the Norris resolution will be. kept
before the senate until voted upon.

Claims a Filibuster, u .
-

Five democrats voted with, thirty-si- x

republicans for postponement of
the resolution, while nine republi-
cans and twenty-fiv- e democrats op-
posed dela- - of the Vare case.

Thiee hours of sharp debate pre-
ceded the vote on the Watson mo-
tion, the republicans charging that
Senator Norris' move to bring up the
Vare case now was actually a fili-
buster against the tariff bill.

The Nebraskan retorted by pro-
posing to vote on his resolution to
deny Vare a seat at once. Senator
Red, republican, Pennsylvania, who
is leading tho.se favoring Vare's
seating, objected. "The charge of a
filibuster, shouted Senator Norris,
"is a smokescreen put up ..by- - those
who would delay the Vare case in or-
der to help Vare. The Vare case
presents a real demand for purifi-
cation of politics and for upholding
the respect of this body. The objec-
tions for an immediate vote shows
very well where the delay is coming
from."

Committee Report Wanted.
Senator Reed contended the sen-- :

should have before it the re-
port of its elections committee on
the two year inquiry into the con-
test brought by William B. Wil-
son. Vare's democratic opponent in
the 196 election, before acting on
the report of the special commit-
tee which investigated Vare's three
cornored republican senatorial pri-
mary campaign.

Chairman Waterman of the elec-
tions subcommittee which made this
investigation, said it would be ready
to report upon the arrival here of
the other members of that commit-
tee. Senator Shortridge, republican,
California, the chairman of the elec-- !
tions committee, promised to call his
committee together as soon as the
subcommittee reported.

The senate will have before it in
December both contests against Vare,
that of his primary campaign in
which his ticket was reported to

.have spent $7S5.000, and that of
his election in . which his democratic
opponent charged fraud. State
Journal.

WARNS AGAINST A LOTTERY

Chicago With the Issuance of
warrents against two Chicagoans
Tuesday, United States District At-
torney George E. G. Johnson an
nounced the opening of a campaign
against baseball lotteries in this city
and surrounding middle western
states. Erwin O. Hansen, proprie-
tor of the Ideal Service company,

nd H. It. Logen bather, head of the
Lucky Strike company, are named
In the warrants which allege ship-
ment of lottery tickets thru the
mails.

According to the prqsecutor, sev-

eral thousand people thruout the
middle west are playing the baseball
lotteries and the "gamblers figure
on a cleanup during the world
scries."

A number of postal inspectors have
been assigned to the case and have
succeeded, the federal attorney said,
in purchasing tickets on various
poolu ep?rat"s li the central "l.
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Congressman
Burns to Death

in His Sleep
Taken
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while in
near here. George Jr.,

while

Linville morn- -
1UI

uni.stove the was advanced
Dr. I. T. of Wilmar, of

the congressman, while Coroner
believed a gasoline In
the cottage, may have up.

Neither theory
declared that his
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and
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the three

years ago and
to take sleeping potion.

resorted to this
obtaining sleep
that broke

after
time

age,

representative
Seventh Minnesota district,

feating prohibition advo
cate in with the and
democratic

Retirement of
ever, gave to wets
who sought his defeat,

his predecessor.
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Last cutting alfalfa, will
will put in rack at $10

ton. ex- -

J.

the Ads.

PUBLIC AUCTION
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P. A. Mei--
singer west of
Plattsmouth and a half
of the

Tuesday, Sept. 24th
beginning at m.,
following described property:

Hnrcps. Pattlp Hnerc

one one
scoop two and
trucks; one top buggy;
spreader; one lister;

harrows;
one New Cen

wVV
engine: one
seed corn

capacity, and
articles.
Terms

sums of $10
suras of six

be
bankable per

Clerk.
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snort loaay Wtn a truck each delivering
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matters
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to
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west, has a I C. Kirkpatrick was having a
short new roof placed on residence,

Miss Dora who nurse that the not alone was
Mrs. D. Hawksworth and who was a from weather but a

a vacation a returned gooa insurance nouae.
last evening her home at In Edward was called to
dianola. she was coin to look after business mat- -
by brother. Wallace and
family, moving Eddy- -
ville, make their

were guests for over
at the home of Briggs

their Journey this morn
via auto.
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Florida, visiting here visit at
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wife for year of ' L when Cookternoon will depart this
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Louis before to
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From Awakening. Kathleen Troop
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Mrs. Emma Amlrus of Weeping

Water here for a short time Fri-Ja- y

after some matters of
business.

George Morrow of Daytona,
with Mrs. Morrow and daugh

ter. Helen, visiting with Rev.
Mrs. H. G. McClusky for a few

days.
Reed was a

in Weeping Water and Lincoln today
he was called to spend few
attending to matters

business.
Ahrens Crawford, arrived

for a short visit and
look over his interests

here but expects to return west to
enjoy duck season the sand
hill lakes.

and Mrs. W. A. Armstrong and
aaugnter near Greenwood were
here yesterday for a few hours, mo
toring down to take their daughter.

Florence Beighley. teacher in
the local schools, the week
end.

Mrs. Emily Sayles of Greenwood
Is here to enjoy a visit at the G. E.
Sayles, Ruth Thomsen B. W.
Livingston homes a few
Mrs. Sayles is a daughter of
Ward, a resident of Eight
Mile

Mason w'escott.' who has vis
iting here for the past two weeks

ma aenniieiy located
that city.
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day.
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Looks
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western

Four

time
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last,

Held

encampment
the rebuke of entire

ganization."
It was read by Samuel F. Emer-

son of Showhegan, Me., department
commander.

Responding to a question the
floor, Past-Nation- al 'Commander Dr.
richer of N.
of the committee on resolutions,
the resolution should not have been
read before the encampment until
the committee it.

Colonel Lindbergh from the home
of Ambassador Morrow at North
Haven, today invited

Reese of the G. A. R. to
go for an airplane The

leader of the veterans accepted.
Colonel Lindbergh, was

would come to the Portland
with Mrs. Linduergh this

Reunion Plan Rejected.
The encampment laid the table

for a reunion of sold-
iers of the north and south.

The committee on resolutions had
the for

such a reunion and moved it be laid
on the table. World-Heral- d.
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TRIAL

were taking the opportunity provided
by the trial of the Monk Tzchun, of
the famous Abbess Voronkova,
charged with the murder of a nun,

trial was to be held in
a circus building and posters an-
nounced "grand circus performance
today. Murder trial of monk and ab-
bess. Entrance free."

The areana wherein clowns usual-
ly played their tricks was turned

a courtroom. -

FOR SALE OR RENT

Modern house paving at
716 N. 6th street. H. J. Hough.
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Adrcrtise in the Journal 1

f INDUSTRIAL NOTES fi
The following record of industrial

activity lists showing invest-
ment of capital, employment, of labor
and business activities oppor-
tunities. Information
the paragraphs prepared f" fralocal papers, usually of town-- i men-
tioned, and may be considered gen-
erally correct.
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Move Rebuke
Nebraska Chief

Grand Army

campments

Commander-in-Chi- ef

recommendation

according

tr'B.rtrf

Commander-in-Chie- f

"disapproved"

Lincoln State meeting of cream
where

purpose of perfecting state organ
ization.

Kenesaw Installation of new sew
er disposal plant completed for city
schools.

Construction under way on
ern to Minden road, which passes
thru Adams county along north
boundary line of south tier of town
ships.

Nehraska. Citv Plans made for
For Advising That No, More construction

Italy,

trip,

serves

from

bank

Blair

West

Missouri river here to cost approxi
mately $950,000.

Tekamah Welch Bros, tire shop
installed additional equipment.

Wymore Auto Furniture Tog
eery doubled floor space with addi
tion of room to be used for display
purposes.

Stratton New fire truck purchas
ed for this place. .

Wymore Roof of Anheuser-Busc- h

building retarred recently.

Tekamah Lyric theatre remodeled
and Vitaphone equipment installed

new owner. -

Curtis New engine installed at
city light plant at cost of about ?18,
000.

Oxford Sale pavilion under con
struction in western part of town.

Arapahoe Rural routes 1-- 3 out
?f not the here consolidatedas property the Omaha nient

or

Y.,

ouivuiu

ber the
the

iud

the

the

the

the

the

by

Plattsmouth Plans discussed for
construction of highway that will
lead from Missouri river bridge to
this city.

Wausa Interstate Power company
moved to new office quarters in Gaz
ette building.

Eustis Several carloads livestock
shipped from here recently.

Wausa Woodlawn
grounds improved and
graded and paved.

cemetery
driveway

Lexington New educational
building constructed at fairgrounds
for use during fair.

Blair Modern street lighting
installed in this place.

Madrid Village trustees purchas-
ed several lots on west Bide of Main
street at south end of town as site
for building of standpipe for new
waterworks.

Blair Model plant of Green Val
ley Dairy. located one-hal- f mile south
of here on B Line highway.

WOMAN HIT BY PR0PELLOR

York. Sept. 13. Mrs. L. R.. Brad- -
en, 45, residing near KorK, was ser
iously injured! late Friday when she
stepped into the range of a propellor

to bring the Christian religion into on a plane as the ship maneuvered

on

into position after .landing at the
York airport. She was struck on the
shoulder by the propellor and her
left arm nearly severed. Her houlder
also was badly torn, doctors said.

A shower of rain came up sudden
ly during the afternoon festivities at
the airfield and It is believed Mrs.
Braden was seeking shelter when she
stepped into the path of the plane.
It was the first accident at the York
.airport which was dedicated Thurs
day afternoon as "Hagood field." : -

All kinds or business stationery
printed at the Journal office.

Cottage BnIlL

.. of Newspapers
in Eight Years

65,000 Copies of Dailies Are Press-e- d

Into Suitable Build-
ing Material

" A house made of old newspapers,
stocked with furniture of the same
material, is the result of eight years'
.patient-wor- by Elis F. Stenman of
Pigeon Cove, Mass,,, who, .with the
help of Mrs. Stenman and two other
members of the family, has suc-
ceeded in showing that tnere are
constructive uses to be made of this
waste material.

Impressed by the wastefulness of
large numbers of newspapers blow-
ing about the streets, he began a
series of experiments, which finally
led bim to the conclusion that the
paper house was a possibility. Some
65,000 dailies were used, he stated,
besides several thousand rotogravure
sections, which form a deep colored
border around the top of the rooms.

The walls are made of 215 thick-
nesses of newspapers pasted and
folded, and subjected to a pressure
of about two tons, the surface being
strengthened with three coats of
varnish. The roof shingles also are
made of compressed papers.

The house is entirely of paper ex-
cept the floors, the rafters, the win-
dow and door sills.

The furniture made of newspapers
largely in cylindrical form, is singu-
larly perfect In construction, having
somewhat the appearance of bamboo.

In one room the pieces are octago-
nal; a charming settee with eight
legs, a beautifully finished octagonal
table, a tall floor lamp, chairs, a book-
case and radio. Mr. Steman states
he is now working on a piano.

One desk Is made exclusively of
old dailies that printed stories of
Lindbergh's flight to Paris and cf
the later flight of Colonel Lindbergh
to South America. The papers form-
ing the desk have been rolled up into
cylinders, varnished on the outside,
and assembled into depk form by
gluing. By breaking the varnish seal,
these papers may be unrolled, and
the story of the flights read again.

Simmons Leads
Off in Debate

on the Tariff
States His Objections to the Bill in.

List of Nine Specifications
Attacks All Features.

'-- Washington. Sept. 12. Nine "out-
standing4 objections" to- - the pending
tariff bill were enumerated in a
speech ii the senate today by Senator
Simmons of North Carolina, who
opened fire on the republican meas-
ure for the democrats by declaring it
would add billions of dollars to the
annual tax burden imposed upon the
consuming masses.

Objection not only to administra
tive and special features of the bill
but at proposed increased rates as
well, the veteran minority tariff lead
er gave the following reasons why he
could not support it:

'It contains many rates and in-

creases upon agricultural products
that are useless and ineffective.

"It is replete with exorbitant rates
on articles which farmers buy.

"It contains numerous instances of
higher rates on articles used by the
masses than on articles of identical
'se, but purchased principally by
persons of wealth or more than aver
age means.

"It does not conform to President
Hoover's request for Increases on in-

dustrial products only when there
has been a ' slackening of employ-
ment due to imports. In many cases
increases have been granted to in
dustries which 'have been very pros-
perous under the present tariff act.

"It is full of consistencies and un
fair discriminations.

"It - increases rates on many ar
ticles even though the imports un-
der the-- present tariff act have been
negligible.

"It encourages inefficiency by
many of its increases in rates.

"Its excessive increases on many
articles Imperil our trade with Eu-
ropean countries.

By its liberalization of the flexi
ble provisions, enlarging the powers
and discretion of the president, the
latitude allowed the president in the
imposition af additional duties is
dangerously expanded."

Declaring the amendments' to the
present law made by the house and
those proposed by the finance commit
tee majority were not fixed upon a
basis of the difference in cost of pro-
duction here and abroad, but wero
determined "largely. In' response to
the appeals that demands of the
beneficiaries of the high and exces-
sive rates" proposed, the North Caro-
lina senator challenged the conten-
tion of the majority and the cost of
production measuring rod was no
longer practicable of application.
World-Heral- d. '

CLAIM STATE INDUSTRIAL

Columuus The Nebraska fedfra.
tlon of labor Tuesday adorned
lution urging the creation of an In-
dustrial commission of three mem-
bers to have charge of the ailinini..
tration of cases under th Nebraskaworkmen's compensation law.

FOR SALE

Wheat drill. Ford Touiinir
Ford coupe, double-tu- b washer. Fredleverage. Murray, Nebr. sl-- f.

Ptee ns the news. No. 6.


